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2.) "Applause" ..•.......•.. arr. Chuck Cassey 
John Carroll Women's Glee Club 
Director - Mr. Jack Hear ns 
3.) Sunrise, Sunset •••......•.... Bock-Harnick 
John Carroll Women's Glee Club 
4.) Choral Selections from "Oliver" •••••.••. 
Bart-Leyden 
John Carroll Women's G:ee Club 





6.) Waitin' For My Dearie from "Brigadoon" 
Joanne Brentar 
7.) Honey Bun from "South Pacific" 
Ann Laszlo Rick Schmitt 
8 , ) Take Back Your Mink from "Guys and Dolls" 
Melody Cashmere 
9,) Embassy Waltz from "My Fair Lady" 
Barbara Vercek 
1 0 ~ ) If You Could See Her Through My Eyes f r om 
"Cabar et " 
Ralph Bednarz Ed Donnelly 
11.) Two Lad ies from " cabar e t" 
Ann Car r 
J oan Konewecke Frank Mag l iochett i 
12.) I Like Hi m f r om ''Man of La Mancha " 
Rick Schmitt 
13.) Eid e l we iss f r om "Sound of Mus ic" 
Frank Maglioch e tti 
14,) Big Sp end er fr om "Swee t Charity " 
Barbara Verc ek 













CHOREOGRAPHER •••••••••••••• Barbara Vercek 
LIGHTING ••••••••••••••••••• Jack Mannen 
Robert Moore 
SOUND •••••••••••••••••••••• Sharon Mora 
ACCOMPANIST •••••••• .-••••••• Bill Wrobel 
~KE UP •••••••••••••••••••• Marie D'Amico 
NARRATOR ••••••••••••••••••• Arlene Mole 
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